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In Dan ger s Path
By W E B Griffin

BRILLIANCE AUDIO, United States, 2014. CD-Audio. Condition: New. Unabridg ed. Lang uag e:
Eng lish . Brand New. Desperate to find someone to unite the battling interests of General
Doug las MacArthur, Admiral Chester Nimitz, and OSS Chief Wild Bill Donovan, President Franklin
D. Roosevelt puts Fleming Pickering in charg e of the OSS s Pacific operations. Immediately, two
urg ent missions fall into his lap: to contact and rescue a band of former American servicemen
and their dependents on the run from the Japanese in the Gobi Desert of Mong olia; and at the
same time, to set up a weather station in the Gobi to help direct planned aerial attacks ag ainst
Japan. Pickering has a free hand to use whomever he pleases, and he is soon surrounded by
many of the Marines on whom he has come to rely during the war: men like Ken McCoy, Ed
Banning , Jake Dillon, Ernie Zimmerman, and -- much to his surprise -- a certain hotshot pilot
named Malcolm Pickering , his son. Tog ether they will venture in terra very much incog nita -and with luck they may even come out alive.
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R e vie ws
This publication can be really worth a g o throug h, and superior to other. It is among st the most amazing publication we have g o throug h. You wont
feel monotony at anytime of your own time (that's what catalog ues are for about when you request me).
-- Ms . Eld a Scha d e n MD
This is basically the finest publication i actually have g o throug h till now. We have read and i also am confident that i am g oing to likely to read
throug h ag ain once more in the foreseeable future. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding , once you beg in to read the book.
-- P ro f. Ad e ll Lubo witz
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